The Glauconitic formation is a Cretaceous age sandstone reservoir located across a large area of central Alberta, Canada. Discovered in the late 1970's, hydraulically fractured vertical wells could produce commercial volumes of natural gas from some of the higher permeability conventional sands. However, wide spread development of the majority of the tight gas sands was not economic with vertical wells.
A pilot project was designed to test the completion effectiveness between a cased and cemented liner and an open hole packer system in this tight gas reservoir.
Two vertical microseismic observation wells were located in close proximity to two proposed horizontal wellbores, giving ideal conditions to test how the hydraulic fractures would grow and the ultimate fracture geometry, from two different completion methods.
In this paper we will present the microseismic results of the pilot project, as well as the early production history comparison between the two wells, and the hydraulic fracture effectiveness from a reservoir engineering aspect.
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